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This is not all. done millions have been spent on the canals, 
v2u9 ,UUO,UuO so far and when the ,/e liana is completea the sun will be 
fully vu5u,0Uû,OUÜ,on which the carry.ng charges for interest,operation, 
and maintenance will be fully ÿ20,ÜOu,OGO anually. These canals are 
free. They have maae a great city of Montreal,and are building up all 
the cities along the route. The Intercolonial is suoposed to oay its 
way. It was built to benefit the union and to bina the various parts 
of uanaaa into one contentea whole. ,/e do not consider this is a fair 
aeal. «Ve have to pay our share of the carrying charges of the canals 
fro.a which we receive no direct benefit if any,while we have to carry 
the full charges on the railway busine, s ana our share of the deficits 
made by the rest of the system,running into many millions a year.

If this vast traue were turnea through our own ports there
should be a aifferent story to tell. ,/e believe that haa this been aone 
from the time the I.C.R. was built thie city of Halifax woula now be as 
large as Boston. It has barely uoubled since Confederation while the 
city of Montreal is fully twelve times as large as it was then. St John 
would have benefitted largely as well. There can be no doubt the pop
ulation of the Maritimes would be double what it is today id the agree
ment had been carried out. That would be a great thing for us. ,/e feel 
we have been despoiled, ,/hat is you opinion?

Is it a good thing for Canada to be wholly in the hands of the
dnited States? If they chose to srlose their oorts against us where 
would we be?.History shews that has been threatened several times.You 
Know that as things now stand we have no possible chance to do the 
traae of wanada today if we were called upon to do it. Our terminals 
are wholly inaaequate and the machinery could not be createa for some 
time, is this a proper position for a young ana growing nation with 
great possibilités before us? Can we expect to be self sustaining under 
such circumstances?

Holaing the position you do and with the ear of the public,
I should be very glad for yop to give this problem you careful attention 
with a view of benefitting all Canada,and incidentally doing justice 
to the provinces which dia so much to create this .dominion.

Blease ao not thin^ I am trying to ao anything of an off-
encive character. I am nearly seventy years old,have no axe to grind, 
ana am only anxious to benefit the people of my native province,who I 
believe have not received fair playiVvÛfempi need help now. It is not 
in the interest of vanaaa to have a large section hostile to the rest 
of the country. That is the position today and the hostility is growing. 
These provinces are almost pure angle Saxon blood, ,/e are losing large 
numbers every year,ana the migration is growing. This loss,I feol ,is 
not in the interest off Canaaa.lt can be stopoed. Bo you feel^the 
problem is worthy of serious attention or merely an incident ;

Bray pardon this lvng letter,and believe me when i_ say.
that this is written with the hope of doing good. It has no political 
bearing whatever as all the politicians we have ever elected have 
neglected their duty to their constituents in order vO Oj.ay ne game
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